39th Avenue Greenway
Led by: City of Denver
Includes: One of four stormwater systems in the Platte to Park Hill improvements. This project will create a new 12-acre recreational greenway with a multi-use trail between Franklin and Steele streets while reducing flood risk to nearby homes and businesses.

Construction start: 2018  Construction end: 2020
Who to call for questions: 720-457-6222
How to receive email updates: 39thAveGreenway@publicinfoteam.com
Website: denvergov.org/PlatteToParkHill
Facebook: facebook.com/CityandCountyofDenver

Brighton Boulevard
29th - 44th Street
Led by: City of Denver
Includes: Rebuilding Brighton Boulevard from 29th to 44th streets. This project will provide new travel and turn lanes, curbs and medians, protected bike lanes and pedestrian amenities as well as a number of utility/drainage improvements.

Construction start: In progress now
Construction end: 29th - 40th streets - late spring 2018
40th - 44th streets - spring/summer 2019
Who to contact for questions/immediate issues: 303-265-0211
How to receive email updates: brightonconstruction@kiewit.com
How to receive text updates: Text keyword BRIGHTON to 21000
Website: denvergov.org/ndcc
Facebook: facebook.com/NorthDenverCC

47th and York Pedestrian Bridge
Led by: City of Denver
Includes: A pedestrian and bicycle crossing over the Union Pacific Railroad tracks near the intersection of 47th Avenue and York Street.

Construction start: 2019  Construction end: 2020
Who to call for questions: 720-865-2900
Website: www.denvergov.org/ndcc
Facebook: facebook.com/NorthDenverCC
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Central 70 Project
Led by: Colorado Department of Transportation
Includes: Removing the I-70 viaduct and lowering the highway below grade. A 4-acre park will be built over a portion of the lowered highway (from approximately Columbine to Clayton streets). 46th Avenue will be rebuilt and will include sidewalks and landscaping.
Construction start: Summer 2018  Construction end: 2022
Who to call for questions: 303-757-9413
Who to call for immediate/urgent issues: 303-884-2069
How to receive email updates: central70info@state.co.us
Website: central70.codot.gov  (site includes information in Spanish)
Facebook: facebook.com/central70projectenespanol
Meetings: The Project team hosts a “Chips and Chat” meeting at La Potranca (2336 E 46th Ave., Denver, CO 80216) on the second Tuesday of the month between 4 and 6 p.m. Stop by to ask questions or find out the latest news. Spanish translation provided.

National Western Center
Led by: Mayor’s Office of the National Western Center (City of Denver)
Includes: Redevelopment of existing National Western Complex
Construction start: 2018  Construction end: 2024
Who to call for questions: Marcy Loughran, Chief Communications Officer, 720-865-2932
Who to call for media inquiries: Jenna Espinoza-Garcia, Director of Communications and Public Information, 720-865-2906
Who to call for immediate issues: Marcy Loughran or Hotline 720-515-3118
How to receive email updates: Sign up at nationalwesterncenter.com
How to receive text updates: Text “Construction” and/or “Updates” to 64600
Website: nationalwesterncenter.com
Facebook: facebook.com/nationalwesterncenter/